Abstract Given increasing trends of obesity being noted from early in life and that active lifestyles track across time, it is important that children at a very young age be active to combat a foundation of unhealthy behaviours forming. This study investigated, within a theory of planned behaviour (TPB) framework, factors which influence mothers' decisions about their child's (1) adequate physical activity (PA) and (2) limited screen time behaviours. Mothers (N = 162) completed a main questionnaire, via on-line or paper-based administration, which comprised standard TPB items in addition to measures of planning and background demographic variables. One week later, consenting mothers completed a follow-up telephone questionnaire which assessed the decisions they had made regarding their child's PA and screen time behaviours during the previous week. Hierarchical multiple regression analyses revealed support for the predictive model, explaining an overall 73 and 78 % of the variance in mothers' intention and 38 and 53 % of the variance in mothers' decisions to ensure their child engages in adequate PA and limited screen time, respectively. Attitude and subjective norms predicted intention in both target behaviours, as did intentions with behaviour. Contrary to predictions, perceived behavioural control (PBC) in PA behaviour and planning in screen time behaviour were not significant predictors of intention, neither was PBC a predictor of either behaviour. The findings illustrate the various roles that psycho-social factors play in mothers' decisions to ensure their child engages in active lifestyle behaviours which can help to inform future intervention programs aimed at combating very young children's inactivity.
Introduction
Research shows that physical activity (PA) and sedentaryrelated behaviours observed early in life track across time [1, 2] . Participating in adequate PA is an important weight control measure to avoid overweight and obesity, which are associated with an increased risk for cancers and other chronic diseases [3, 4] . Excessive sedentary behaviour, including screen time activities (e.g., viewing television, using computers and digital games) has also been shown to increase the risk of overweight and obesity among children [5] and adults [6] . High prevalence of obesity rates are evident across all age groups, with increasing trends being noted from early in life [7] . It is important, then, that early intervention is implemented to lower a child's risk of becoming overweight and obese and combat a foundation of unhealthy behaviours forming.
During infancy, toddlerhood, and pre-school years, children are highly dependent on the lifestyle behaviours that their parents enforce and adopt [8, 9] . The pre-school years, in particular, have been shown as a critical period for children to establish health behaviours as they are the final years of early childhood in which parents have the most control over their child's health practices [10] . Given the considerable control of parents over their child's health during these years, it is important to understand the factors that influence parents' decision making about their child's health behaviours. Research demonstrates that parents can have an important influence over their child's health and weight-related problems [11, 12] ; however, limited research exists which examines parents' decision making about their child's health behaviours. As the health behaviours of young children largely depend on the decisions made by their parents or guardians [13] , this area of health care comprises an important topic for investigation.
A major decision-making model utilised in research on social and health behaviour [14] which may help to explain the complexities of mothers' decision making for their child's behaviours is the theory of planned behaviour (TPB; [15] ). The TPB is a rational decision-making model which specifies that behaviour is most proximally determined by an individual's intention to engage in that behaviour. Intentions are, in turn, predicted by attitudes (appraisal of the behaviour as favourable/unfavourable), subjective norms (perceived social pressure to perform/not perform the behaviour), and perceived behavioural control (PBC; perceived ease/difficulty with performing the behaviour), with PBC further predicting behaviour directly [15] (see Fig. 1 ). Emerging evidence suggests that the TPB to examine mothers' decisions regarding their child's health may be useful [16, 17] . These studies support the application of the TPB for understanding mothers' decisions for their child's health-related behaviours, including decisions about their child's PA and sedentary behaviours.
In addition to the social cognitions prescribed by the TPB in determining people's decision making, the planning behaviour of parents may also play a role in guiding their motivations to ensure their child engages in health preventive behaviours. Planning refers to the mental representation of the ''where'', ''when'' and ''how'' of performing a behaviour [18] . The role of planning to predict people's decisions has been investigated in a number of studies that cover a range of health behaviours [19, 20] , including exercise behaviour [21] . Although studies to date focus on the role an individual's (own) planning behaviour has in predicting their (own) health behaviour, the present study investigates the role of mothers' planning for their child's behaviour. As the behaviour of young children are mostly under the control of parents, it is proposed that parents engage in planning behaviours to control and monitor the health behaviours of their children. Accordingly, it is proposed that the planning behaviours of mothers may influence their intentions to ensure their child engages in an active lifestyle.
The Present Study
This study aimed to investigate, within a TPB framework, factors which influence mothers' decisions about their child's (1) adequate PA and (2) limited screen time behaviours. The study targeted mothers who had a child aged 4 or 5 years as research shows that pre-school years (which are traditionally under 6 years of age) are the final years in which parents have the most control over their child's health behaviours [10] . From a TPB perspective, we hypothesised, after controlling for background factors of mother's age, number of children, mother's education, work status, and marital status, that attitude, subjective norms, and PBC would predict mothers' intention to ensure their child engaged in adequate PA and limited screen time behaviour, and that intention and PBC would predict their decisions (behaviour) about their child's behavioural performance. For planning, it was hypothesised that mothers who make plans to ensure their child follows recommended PA-related behaviour guidelines would have a stronger intention to do so.
Method

Participants
The sample comprised a convenience sample of 162 Australian mothers ranging in age from 17 to 49 years (M = 35.19 years; SD = 5.39) who had at least one child aged 4 or 5 years usually residing in the same household as their mother. The majority of the mothers were married (86.2 %), and approximately half were currently working (54.5 %) and university educated (50.3 %). One week later, 116 (71.6 %) of the mothers participated in the follow-up questionnaire. Participants were recruited via online advertising (e.g., forums on parenting websites, university and parenting email newsletters), face-to-face (swim schools, indoor play centres), and snowball sampling methods. Entering a prize draw was offered (i.e., to win one of three children's sun hats or one of two AUD$50 supermarket gift cards) on completion of both questionnaires. Design and Procedure
This study was part of a larger project investigating factors which influence mothers' decisions to ensure their child engages in a range of cancer-preventive behaviours. Ethical clearance was obtained and a prospective design with two waves of data collection was adopted. Mothers completed a main questionnaire either on-line or paper-based which comprised the standard TPB items, in addition to measures of planning and past behaviour as well as demographic variables. One week later, consenting mothers completed a follow-up telephone questionnaire which assessed the decisions they had made regarding their child's PA and screen time behaviours during the previous week.
Measures
The TPB variables were assessed using Ajzen's [15] recommendations, on 7-point Likert scales, with the exception of attitude which was measured using semantic differential scales. The target behaviours of PA and screen time were defined according to guidelines suggested by the Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing [22] for children aged 4 or 5 years. The first target behaviour was appropriate time spent being physically active and was defined as partaking in at least 3 h of PA every day, spread throughout the day. PA for children (aged between 1 to around 5 years of age) includes anything from short bursts of activity, from light (building or playing on the floor) through to vigorous activity (such as running or jumping). The second target behaviour was appropriate screen time and was defined as no more than 1 h per day spent sitting and watching television, DVDs, or using computer and electronic games. The wording for the target behaviours of PA and screen time for the items below refers to ''my child is physically active for at least 3 h every day in the next week'' and ''my child's screen time is limited to \1 h per day in the next week'', respectively.
Intention
Two items per target behaviour assessed mothers' strength of intention; ''I intend to ensure that [target behaviour] and I plan to ensure [target behaviour]''; scored [1] strongly disagree to [7] strongly agree). The two items were significantly correlated across the PA and screen time behaviours, r = .83, p \ .001 and r = .93, p \ .001, respectively.
Attitude
Two items per target behaviour measured mothers' attitudes; ''For me to ensure that [target behaviour] would be'' unfavourable-favourable; bad-good, scored [1] to [7] . The attitude scale items were significantly correlated across the PA and screen time behaviours, r = .86, p \ .001 and r = .88, p \ .001, respectively.
Subjective Norms
Subjective norms (i.e., mothers' perceived social pressures toward performing the target behaviours) were measured using two items per target behaviour; ''The people in my life whose opinions I value would approve of me ensuring that [target behaviour]'' and ''Most people who are important to me think that I should ensure [target behaviour]''; scored [1] strongly disagree to [7] strongly agree.
The subjective norm scale items were significantly correlated across the PA and screen time behaviours, r = .71, p \ .001 and r = .74, p \ .001, respectively.
Perceived Behavioural Control
PBC (i.e., mothers' sense of control about performing the target behaviours) was measured using two items per target behaviour; ''I have complete control over whether [target behaviour]'' and ''I am confident that I could ensure [target behaviour]''; scored [1] strongly disagree to [7] strongly agree). The PBC scale items were significantly correlated across the PA and screen time behaviours, r = .55, p \ .001 and r = .47, p \ .001, respectively.
Planning
One item adapted from Norman and Conner [18] was used to measure planning (i.e., mothers' mental representation of the ''where'', ''when'' and ''how'' of performing the target behaviours) for each of the target behaviours; ''To what extent have you thought about and planned how you would ensure that your child is physically active for at least 3 h every day in the next week?'' and'' To what extent have you thought about and planned how you would limit your child's screen time to \1 h per day in the next week?''; scored [1] not thought about this to [7] clear plans.
Past Behaviour
One item per target behaviour was included to measure the past behaviour in the previous week; ''In the previous week, to what extent did you ensure that your child was physically active for at least 3 h every day?'' and ''In the previous week, to what extent did you limit your child's screen time to\1 h per day?''; scored [1] not at all to [7] a large extent.
Demographics Variables
A number of demographic details were collected including: mother's age; number of children; and mother's education 
Reported Behaviour
One week later, mothers reported their behaviour for the previous week; ''In the past week, to what extent did you ensure that your child was physically active for at least 3 h every day?'' and ''In the past week, to what extent did you ensure that your child's time sitting and watching television, DVDs, or using computer and electronic games was limited to less than 1 h per day?''; scored [1] not at all to [7] a large extent.
Results
Hierarchical multiple regression analyses, controlling for background factors, were conducted to predict mothers' (1) intentions and (2) behaviour for the two target behaviours of PA and screen time. For intentions, the demographic factors (mother's age, number of children, mother's education, work status, and marital status) and past behaviour were entered at Step 1; with the standard TPB variables of attitude, subjective norms, and PBC entered at Step 2; and planning at Step 3. For behaviour, the demographic factors and past behaviour were entered at Step 1; with the TPB variables of intentions and PBC entered at Step 2; and attitude, subjective norms, and planning at Step 3. Means, standard deviations, and correlations of the study's variables are reported in Table 1 . On average, mothers were ensuring that their children were performing the recommended amounts of PA to a large extent and screen time behaviours to a moderate degree over the 7 days, with a mean score of 6.17 and 4.71, respectively (on a 7-point scale). As shown in Table 1 , for each of the target behaviours, subjective norms was the strongest correlate of intentions with intention and past behaviour emerging as the strongest behavioural correlates.
Predictors of Mothers' Intentions
For mothers' intentions to ensure that their child is physically active for at least 3 h every day, the Step 1 variables accounted for 50 % of the variance in intentions, F(6, 151) = 25.58, p = \ .001, with past behaviour revealed as significant. The Step 2 TPB variables of attitude, subjective norms, and PBC significantly accounted for an additional 23 % of the variance in intentions, Fchange(3, 148) = 42.61, p \ .001, with attitude, subjective norms, and PBC all emerging as significant and past behaviour remaining significant. Planning entered at Step 3 did not significantly explain additional variance, Fchange(1, 147) = .59, p = .44. In the final model, the significant predictors were past behaviour, attitude, subjective norms, and PBC (see Table 2 ). For mothers' intentions to ensure that their child's screen time is limited to less than 1 h per day, the Step 1 variables accounted for 55 % of the variance in intentions, F(6, 149) = 29.89, p = \ .001, with past behaviour revealed as significant. The Step 2 TPB variables significantly accounted for an additional 23 % of the variance in intentions, Fchange(3, 146) = 48.89, p \ .001, with attitude and subjective norms, but not PBC, emerging as significant and past behaviour remaining significant. Planning entered at Step 3 significantly explained a further 1 % of the variance, Fchange(1, 145) = 5.08, p = .03. In the final model, the significant predictors were past behaviour, attitude, subjective norms, and planning (see Table 2 ).
Predictors of Mothers' Behaviour
For mothers' behaviour to ensure that their child is physically active for at least 3 h every day, the Step 1 variables accounted for 30 % of the variance in intentions, F(6, 104) = 7.41, p = \ .001, with marital status (not married more likely), work status (working more likely), and past behaviour revealed as significant. The Step 2 variables significantly accounted for an additional 6 % of the variance, Fchange(2, 102) = 4.53, p = .01, with intention, but not PBC, emerging as significant with the background factors of marital status and work status remaining significant. The addition of the Step 3 variables did not significantly explain further variance, Fchange(3, 99) = 1.09, p = .36. In the final model, the significant predictors were marital status (not married more likely), work status (working more likely), and intention (see Table 3 ). For mothers' behaviour to ensure that their child's screen time is limited to \1 h per day, the Step 1 variables accounted for 48 % of the variance in intentions, F(6, 103) = 15.98, p = \ .001, with work status (working more likely) and past behaviour revealed as significant. The
Step 2 variables significantly accounted for an additional 3 % of the variance, Fchange(2, 101) = 3.16, p = .04, with intention, but not PBC, emerging as significant with the background factors of work status and past behaviour remaining significant. The addition of the Step 3 variables did not significantly explain further variance, Fchange(3, 98) = 1.10, p = .35. In the final model, the significant predictors were work status (working more likely), past behaviour, and intention (see Table 3 ).
Discussion
This is one of the first studies to use an established theoretical framework, the TPB, and including an additional variable of planning to investigate the psycho-social and demographic factors associated with mothers' decisions for their child's (1) adequate PA and (2) limited screen time behaviour. The results revealed significant support for the predictive model, explaining an overall 73 and 78 % of the variance in mothers' intention and 38 and 53 % of the variance in mothers' decisions to ensure their child engages in adequate PA and limited screen time, respectively. Specifically, as predicted, attitude and subjective norms had significant direct relationships with intention in both target behaviours as did intentions with behaviour. In addition, past behaviour had a significant direct relationship with intentions in both target behaviours and with mothers' decisions to limit screen time. Work status (fulltime workers more likely) in both behaviours and marital status (married more likely) in limited screen time behaviour were also direct predictors of mothers' decisions (behaviour). Contrary to predictions, PBC in PA behaviour and planning in screen time behaviour were not significant direct predictors of intention, neither was PBC a direct predictor of either behaviour. The findings illustrate the various roles that psycho-social and demographics factors play in mothers' decisions to ensure their children engage in these health preventive behaviours which can help to inform future intervention programs aimed at combating inactivity in very young children. Consistent with the utility of the TPB in explaining people's decision making [15] , intention was the most proximal predictor of mothers' actions for their young children with attitudes and subjective norms emerging as consistent predictors of mothers' intention to ensure their children engage in adequate PA and limited screen time behaviour. Previous TPB research in the physical activity domain has consistently found attitudes to predict intentions; however, the subjective norm-intention relationship has been less consistent [23] . Under the unique circumstances that are present in making decisions for others, especially for a young child, the approval of important others for these particular health behaviours appear to play a key role in determining mothers' intentions for their children. This finding is reasonable to expect given that mothers are largely seen to be responsible for the health behaviours of their children at this age [24] .
Interestingly, however, PBC was only significantly related to intention in the context of PA behaviour. Performance of PA is a behaviour which may not be under people's volitional control as certain internal and external factors may exert uncontrollable influence which limits the individual's ability to perform the behaviour at will [25] . It would seem reasonable, then, that uncontrollable influences (e.g., illness, child temperament) may also affect a mother's ability to ensure their children engage in adequate PA. In contrast, PBC did not predict mothers' decisions to limit their child's screen time. According to Ajzen [26] , the strength of PBC in determining people's decisions is dependent on perceptions of control being reflective of actual control. It may be that, for screen time behaviour, mothers may overestimate (as they can determine when the television is turned on and off) or underestimate (as the behavior is more passive in nature and, therefore, more difficult to monitor) their control over the behavioural performance. Accordingly, estimates of control over screen time behaviour may not be as reliable as they are for PA behaviour.
In line with this finding, planning was only significantly related to intention in the context of screen time behaviour. Given the media attention toward people being active, it may be that these initiatives have helped to assist mothers to ensure their child engages in adequate PA rather than limit their child's screen time behaviours (as evidenced by the higher mean for PA compared to screen time). As such, mothers may not have thought as much about making plans to limit their child's screen time but, for those mothers that have made plans, these strategies are contributing to their stronger intentions to do so. Alternatively, this finding may suggest that it is the sedentary types of behaviours that require more planning and attention on the behalf of mothers. Research shows children are spending increasing amounts of time engaged in sedentary behaviours, such as watching television or using electronic games and computers [27] . Mothers, then, may be finding it necessary to monitor their child's screen time behaviour. Making plans of when, where, and how to reduce this inactive behaviour pattern, therefore, may help to strengthen mothers' intentions to ensure that screen time behaviours are limited in their young children.
Further, interestingly, work status for both behaviours emerged as a direct predictor of mothers' decisions (behaviour) in which those mothers that worked full-time were more likely than those that did not to engage their child in adequate PA and limited screen time. It may be that full-time working mothers feel more pressure to balance their work and family life and, therefore, are more motivated to engage their children in these health promoting behaviours. The findings of this study, however, should be viewed in light of the limitations. These limitations include the use of self-report measures of behaviour and the use of 1-2 item scales for the predictor variables to reduce the length of the questionnaire for time-pressed mothers. Further research is required to validate the results from the present study for mothers and carers (including fathers and extended family), preferably with multiple item scales. In addition, although multiple methods of questionnaire delivery (i.e., paper-based and on-line) were adopted to reduce potential sample bias, the majority of participants were recruited from proactive parenting sources, potentially attracting mothers who show more interest in their child's health and wellbeing. Further, the weight status of the child may affect mothers' responses and future research should continue to investigate this possible source of bias. An additional limitation was the telephone followup survey which possibly created demand characteristics and, although selected to reduce participant attrition, a follow-up paper-based or online survey may have been preferable. Also, there was only a 1-week follow-up between data collection points and, as such, the likelihood of intention predicting behaviour may be governed by the individual's cognitive decision-making processes that strive for equilibrium in their beliefs.
Nevertheless, this study is one of the first to use a wellvalidated theory, the TPB, to investigate the predictors of mothers' decision making about their young child's PA and screen time behaviours. The findings of this study offer some insight into the influence mothers have on their child's PA and sedentary behaviours and, as such, may assist in the development of parent-based and community programs promoting active lifestyles for young children. First, attitudes predicted mothers' intentions; thus, future parent-based strategies encouraging active lifestyles of young children should aim to emphasise the valuable aspects of children being active and reinforce the negative consequences of failing to adopt such practices in their children (such as obesity). Second, as subjective norms were also significant, by creating a greater awareness of healthy active practices of children among significant others (e.g., partners, friends), mothers may consequently feel a greater pressure to ensure their child engages in adequate PA and limited screen time. PBC was also a significant predictor of PA intentions, suggesting that future strategies should target mothers' perceptions of effort and control by focusing on the idea that ensuring their child is physically active for at least 3 h every day is easy by encouraging simple steps at home such as having children dance to music. Finally, planning was found to be a significant predictor of mothers' intentions to limit screen time; thus, future interventions should emphasis the benefit of forethought and planning (e.g., setting set times for television perhaps when favourite child programs are viewing) prior to allowing opportunities for their children to be sedentary.
Overall, the present study provides a foundation toward understanding the decision-making processes involved for mothers to ensure their child engages in adequate PA and limited screen time behaviours. Encouraging mothers to ensure their child engages in an active lifestyle is imperative given that the rates of obesity are evident from an early age and that childhood active patterns can track across time.
